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islands and a merchant ship off
Russia's Arctic port of Murmansk
were bombed.

Japanese Repulsed in
Drive Toward Singapore FUNNY BUSINESS J

Piano Pupils Dated for
Recital Over KRNR

. The Recital Hall program,

the Hal fay a area, the allied of-

fensive was marking time in the
El Agheila region, at the inner
curve of the Gulf of Sirte, where
German General Rommel's
forces have been making a stand
on the road to Tripoli.
Nazis Claim Triumph

Russia's great counter-driv- on

broadcast each Tuesday from
(station KHNIt by Douglas county

east coast of the peninsula, was
reported recaptured by a com-
bined German-Rumania- force.

This "victory report" must
have come as a surprise to the
German people, for the Hitler
command had never officially
acknowledged losing Feodosiya.
The communique said 4,(i0O Rus-
sians were taken prisoner at Feo-

dosiya.
But the high command also

found it necessary to report at

had launched heavy attacks along
the entire Donets river front. The
communique said that the fight-

ing was still in progress but
gave no indication of the trend.

In air warfare, the Germans
claimed to have damaged several
merchant ships of a British con-

voy in the Gulf of Sjrte, follow-

ing up a claim of yesterday that
a British destroyer had been
sunk off Salum, and said that
ports of Britain's southwest coast,
a munitions ship off the Shetland
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liy at Melbourne.
'.'Again this morning Monday
Iho enemy attacked again, and

again were defeated by our
troops. Australians are holding
their ground evorfwhere."

The Muar river zone, about 90
miles northwest of Singapore,
hnd developed as the softest spot

of Mrs. Clyde II. Heard. Mrs.
Beard will present June Lee
Hughes, Marilyn Beard, Virginia

the eastern front showed no sign
of let up, but the German high
command made much of an ap-

parent setback in the Crimea,
where Feodogjya, on the south

Mills, Joanne Deets and Dorothy
liusch, representing the begin- -

the same time that the Russians
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fense line by Infiltrations and ell

rect assaults In that region, near
Hitler Plots Shift in

Principal War Target
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National Thrift Week Bargains
Buy Now-- - Put Savings in Defense Stampsstrategic position of Malta, the

little British island just south of
Italy and Sicily, figures promin

the coast.
Naval Base Area Damaged.

It was disclosed, meanwhile,
that Japanese A l raiders which
struck a heavy blow at Singa-
pore yesterday had killed 56 per-
sons and Injured 135 mostly ci-

vilians.
For the first time the British

acknowledged the raiders had
done damage In the naval base
area, a communique reporting
that fires had been started in a
fuel oil depot. Several blazes
still were raging when the com-

munique was Issued.
At least two raiders were shot

ently and recently stepped up
aerial pounding of that island lias

LAST CHANCEunderscored the likelihood that
an offensive there, perhaps in
ihe style of the battle for Crete,
stands high on the axis order of

AN ACTUAL $6.00 SAVINGbusiness.
A high British officer, just re-

turned to London from Malta,"Every ''-- ' they cross the foul line it pops up mid
bans 'em !" said that the axis air attacks

were "stoking up a little bit" but
that the defenders were puttingare being converted to war. pro the lessons of Crete
to good use.

down, five others probably were
destroyed and two more were
damaged, the bulletin said. .

The raid followed up a Satur-
day assault by 70 Japanese bomb-
ers which left 130 dead and 100
wounded.

With battle lines pitched with-
in 90 miles of Singapore at one
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Perhaps significantly, he would
not say whether he regarded

duction.
New Defense Fund Asked

President Roosevelt asked con-

gress today for $28,500,767,495 in
supplemental appropriations and

Malta s air defenses as adequate,
but he asserted that they were
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point on the west coast, additional
manpower was called to arms. All strong enough to exact a high

price for any attempt at landing
European male Britons under 41 in Malta.

Forestry Receipts Give
Douglas County $3,347

An allotment of $3,347 to Doug-la- s

county, representing 25 per
cent of receipts from the Ump-qu-

National forest for the fiscal
year ending last June 30 was an-
nounced today at Washington, D.
C.,' according to word received
here from Representative Homer
Angell of Portland. The forest
service Is required to spend 10
per cent of receipts on improve-
ment of roads and trails, a sum
of $74,534 for the state of Ore-
gon. In addition, 25 per cent of
receipts must go to counties In
which the forests are located, and
this, It was stated, amounted to

Malta, under air alarm more
than 1,01X1 times in this war so

contract authorizations for the
1942 and 1943 fiscal years for the
war and navy departments and
two other defense activities.

For the high-
way he requested $7,000,000 and
for the federal bureau of investi-

gation 15,950,000.

not already serving in inc ugni
ing forces were ordered to regis
ter Wednesday for military duty, Judd furniture Co.far, has shown a capacity for ab

sorbing tremendous, closely based
PHONE 26321 N. JACKSONaerial blows. The shore of SicilyJAPS FACE WATER GAP IN

DRIVE TOWARD SINGAPORE

(By the Associated Press)
is only do miles away.
II Ouce Changes Generals

The Italians announced today Buy Defense Savings BondsSoon, but no one' knew when
nor where, the British imperials
must make their final stand if

that despite adverse weather, the
Gorman air fence yesterday con-
tinued attacks against "militarythe Japanese thrust for Singa

$183,830 for Oregon. Fourteen objectives and airdromes of Mal

Pair Remarries Because
Fire Destroys Record

Because all records of their
marriage in California ten years
ago were destroyed by fire, Lu-

ther Byron Woodruff and Ora D.
Woodruff, residents of Roseburg,
today obtained a marriage license

pore is halted short of Johore
strait. This is the water hazard ta.' It was noteworthy, perhaps,
which in the final analysis shields that the Italians claimed no Mal

counties will participate in the
distribution.

U. S. Marines Forced to
ta attacks hy their own planes.Singapore island with its invalu

able naval Installations. Ihe Italian high command in
fact was getting another shake-Whoever is to hold Singapore

may well' control the, course of and are being remarried in or-

der that official records may be
up. The replacement of General
Roatta as army chief of staff bv

available, County Clerk Roy General Ambrosio, hitherto com
the war in the, southwest I'acinc.

The official silence of the Dutch
on land action Indicated that the Agee announced today. Mr. Agee mander of the eleventh army.
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Toil for Japs, Report

CHUNKING, Jan. 19 (API
Chinese reports said today that
United States marines captured
by the Japanese at Peiping had
been put to hard labor in an In

said he was informed that theJapanese offensive from foot
holds gained In the Netherlands couple was In need of proof of

marriage. . for business reasons,
but had found that all records

East Indies was marking time,
pending outcome of the battle for
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Singapore.
However, the Dutch did report

ternment camp.
All foreign and Chinese mem-

bers of the staff of the Rockefeller-end-

owed Peiping Union Medi

had been destroyed In oi court-
house fire In the California town
where they originally were mar- -

rls
Japanese air raids on the Borneo
oil port of Bhllk Papan and on
the island of Sabang, off the

was announced in Rome.
This may be part of the after-

math of the British imperial re-
duction of German-Italia- hold-
out forces at Halfaya pass, Bar-di-

and Salum along the Egyptian--

Libyan border.
The British announced their

capture of the axis positions,
along with about 14,000 German
and Italian soldiers and consider-
able war materials, was accom-
plished with the loss of fewer
than 100 killed and 400 wounded
out of the combined forces of
British Imperial troops, Free
French and Polos.

Some 300 miles to the west of

northern tin of Sumatra. A pre
viously announced air attack on
an airdrome in middle Sumatra Inflammable Material

Explodes in Garage

Repriced

$1.77
um said, after final tabulation
Jo have caused nine deaths and
41 other casualties. A handful of Inflammable ma

terial which failed to Ignite
promptly when tossed Into a stove

Third Tanker Sunk Off
East Coast of America

(Continued from page l

at Blessings garage, exploded
suddenly shortly before noon to-

day and sent up a great volume
of oil smoke, resulting in a fire Buy Defense Savings Bonds Buy Defense Savings Bonds

cal college were said to have been
forced to continue their work un-

der Japanese control.
These reports: said Dr. .1. Leigh-Io-

Stuart, president of Yenching
university, and other American
and British members of the facul-

ty had been confined in Peiping
legation quarters.

Most American and British resi-
dents were reported still at large
but with their movements re-

stricted.

Sacrifices Will Stun
U. S., Mayor Riley Says

PORTLAND. Jan. 19. t AP)
The people of the United Slates
"are going to give up so many
things in the next few years that
they will be stunned," Mayor Earl
Riley said today on his return
from a conference at Washing-
ton.

"This is no easy war to win,"
lie continued. "We will be on the

:ilarm. Hie blaze however, was
confined to the stove and did no
damage to the structure. The ma-

terial had smouldered unobserved
and formed a gas which caused a
minor explosion when It finally
Ignited.
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Farmall-- ABarking Dog Leads Man
To Child's Body in Creek BUY liUeLf. FOR

f now atPHILADELPHIA, Jan. 19. 10.25i Wards(API "Babe," a dripping wet
and shivering mongrel dog, raced With Culti-Visio- n

Convenient Terms
Liberal Trade-I- n

into the house and barked Iran- -

THE YEARS AHEAD-B- UY

THE BIG NEW

EASY
defensive for two years before
we can go on the offensive. In
that two years will be the time
when we learn the meaning of
the word 'sacrifice'."

Drive at summer tempera-
tures! Triple flow brass core
gives more heat ... keeps
car warmer I Dash mnimtM

ically.
It was several minutes before

Harvey Erb, unable to quiet him, All capital expenditures of v switch .. . heat I

cities are definitely out for the Crackle and chrome finish I
followed "Babe outside and along
the frozen Pennypack creek
bank. duration, Riley said. Money sav-

ed will he spent on additional po-

lice, fire and health service. ,
A few hundred feet away, Erb

SIG
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Roseburg, Oregon

Farm Machinery
Parts and Repair

Don't Delay
See Us Today- -'

found the body of his four-year-

old daughter, Joanne, lying be MONTGOMERY WARDfiTTTneath the Ice. Marks on the Ice
Indicated "Babe" had tried to save

signaled to It for help.
Philippines War Slows

As the navy searched from sky
and sea for a trace of the east
coast marauders, the Japanese in-

vaders In the Philippines were
regrouping their heavily superior
forces (or yet another smash at
the battle-trie- little band of
troops that has kept the Stars
and Stripes flying over the
Bataan peninsula.

For the moment General Doug-
las A. MacArthur had a respite.
War department's communiques
Sunday told of dlmlnshed enemy
pressure, followed by repeated

thrusts designed to
feel out the strength of the
American lines.

The war department said
ground operations by Japanese
troops against American and
Filipino troops on liataan penin-
sula In the Philippines had be-

come of a desultory nature.
General MacArthur reported

that Japanese were seizing har-
vested crops and food stores and
had dispossessed Filipinos of their
means of transportation.

A Dome! dispatch admitted the
stubbornness of the American-Filipin-

resistance, saying that
strong barricades across Jungle
paths and enfilading fire from
hidden artillery had held the Jap-
anese advance to "but a few met-
ers per hour."

Reuters in London heard a Tok-

yo broadcast today reporting a

Japanese imperial headquarters
claim that Japanese naval air-
craft yesterday scored direct hits
on "four enemy ships totaling
5,500 tons" of the Philippine Is-

land of Cebu.
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Two Trainmen Killed in

Collision at Metolius

MADRAS, Ore., Jan. 19. (API
Two trainmen were killed and

two others injured yesterday as
a northbound Spokane. Portland
& Seattle freight train crashed
into the rear of another that had
stopped fur water at Metolius.

S. P. & S. officials said Fire-
man Adrian Wilson, Wishram.

BORN

EDMUNDSON -- To Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Edmundson, 109 West
Mosher street, Koseliurg, at Mercy
hnuttll.ll. .l:inn.-ir- 1ft :1 JOIN THE CROWD
son: weight six pounds eight ". ami uraKeman lony man- -

ttlfltatri

RIDE A BIKE
FARMERS ?otr

IMPLEMENTS NOW!
All those needing tractors or combines for 1942 must place
their orders soon. It Is certain that no Implement manufac-
turer is going to be able to supply the demand next year due
to scarcity of raw materials.

ounces.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
ICE HOGLAN - Uiwrence Ice,

Camas Valley, and Hazel Hoglan,
Broikway.

ii, , wi-i- iiut'u iiiiiilKlli.
One engine was derailed and a

fire destroyed two freight cars
and inflicted burns on Engineer
Egan Maimborg, Ridgefield.
Wash., and Fireman George W.
Walker, Vancouver, Wash.

Trainmen said efforts failed to
signal the second train to a halt.

Save Your Car
Save Your Tires

DOES A WHOLE WEEK'S

WASH WHILE OTHERS

DO A TUBFUll
Washes in one tub while It Spin
dtiea up to 2b9 MGRC water out
ol a second load. All told it will
wash. linse. damp-di- 27 pounds
of clothes in 59 minutes! SEE 1T1

Buying Cuefo '42
Plastic Agitator Fast and gentle,
savinq on "wash wear,"
Spindlier Banishes broken but-

tons, nipped tingei.
Thermostatic Control Tolls water
lemperatute.

SPECIAL

Regular $34.50
Highway Patrol
BICYCLE

HAMMOCK - CARDWELL
Leslie Vernon Hammock and Hel-

en L. Cal dwell, both residents of

Roseburg.
THIS WEEK

ONLY
BOWEL WORMS
CAN'T HURT MEl Balloon Tires

e Spotlight
e Horn
e Luggage Carrier
e Ball Bearing!

$29.50
SAVE ON
PLOW SHARES

These slip-o- n points fit
any share, new or $4 .45
old. Prepaid 1
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Uvorntn. Ami lht n imly crviiturt-- coin cuu
rent dUtif inside you, kUAum! puur tvn 119 95While our

supply Lists
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Notice, Legion
Regular meeting of Umpqua
post, No. 16, American Le-

gion, will bo held Wednes-
day evening, Jan. 21, 8 p m.
at I. O. O. F. hall. All drum
corps members are asked to
be present.

(t ftut let u roi.it.
Um Jnyitf'a Vermlfuire In drtvf out romnt-- !

worm they can "trt-- vt" tuiU makf
trt'iiMt'. Jajnf'n In AmoiU-n'i- K-- known

lrii letnr y worm nitituine : ul ly mil

who chose to enter a

training course. In such a course

they would receive instruction
calculated to fit them for work
on aircraft, tanks, guns and other
vital war equipment.

' Senator Brown said the pro-

posal, If adopted by congress,
would go a long way toward tid-- ;

Ing over workers in such Indus- -

trial centers as Detroit, where
thousands face weeks of unem-

ployment while the auto plants

Jackson and Cass Sts.Oft's' Music Storelions lor vver n century,
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nrn yiMi nmioo ininvnn, now or
'out. unwtsy pt on inch, lona of wvitiht
roundworm! and Kvi JaMie't Vrrmtfunc
riitht away It xpvts etuhborn worm,
Hitu very tiontly. When no worm mo thif.
It work rnrrvly im n mild tfl.ttiv. IVmnml
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